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「尋 ‧ 墨」是金
當家長們踏入會場，眼前的景象讓他們的疑慮一掃而
空………
過往在家長眼中服務使用者種種難以理解、不依規矩
的特質，運用於作畫上卻成了各人獨有的創作風格。
得知服務使用者有如斯藝術天賦，親友們都難掩喜出
望外之情。其中一位家長知道兒子的作品被選作印製
扶康會康姨曲奇特別版禮盒時，更表示驚訝，因為她
直言兒子在工作坊的表現並未及其他服務使用者，所以從未想過兒子有如此高的可塑性，更為此感到自豪。
快樂的事情，總是希望第一時間與他人分享。扶康會的服務使用者
適逢「點墨．共融」展覽，得以向親友及大眾展現其成果。
由扶康會「樂融展藝坊」支持舉辦的「點墨．共融」中國水墨畫教
育工作坊於去年六月順利進行，是次活動由 HI WORKSHOP 藝術
教育工作室主辦，參加者包括「樂融展藝坊」的十位藝術家及保良
局余李慕芬紀念學校的學生。在工作坊期間，藝術家們學習並實踐，
透過一幅幅生動的水墨畫，把自己所思所想呈現於眾人眼前。雖然
藝術家們所畫的題材相同，但憑藉他們獨一無二的表現方式，展現
出截然不同的畫風，以及各自的技巧與創造力。
「點墨．共融」展覽於 2016 年 8 月 8 日至 23 日假灣仔大有商場地下舉行，藉
著工作坊的作品向公眾人士展示藝術家們的才能，從而宣揚及推廣社會共融。本
會董事局義務秘書王林小玲女士 M.H.、總幹事陸慧妍女士及藝術家張少麟先生
更擔任展覽的開幕禮嘉賓。
雖然不是每一位藝術家都能夠清晰地用言語向大家介紹其作品，但配合著肢體語
言，仍然熱烈地嘗試與各觀賞者交流。藝術家的自豪感，以及家長們的喜悅，都
可以從他們真摰的笑容中感受得到。

“Art” is Golden
Misgivings of parents were dispelled by what they saw before their eyes from
the moment they entered the exhibition centre……
What have been regarded by parents as unintelligible thoughts and the nature
of not conforming to rules of service users, have become their own distinctive
styles of creation. Families and friends of the artists were overjoyed at
realizing their talents in arts. A parent was even surprised to know the painting
of her son was chosen to be printed on the special edition cookie boxes of
Madam Hong’
s Bakery as his performance in the workshop was less than outstanding. She was, therefore, very
proud as she has never thought of the high artistic malleability of her son.
Happiness is to be shared. The artists had the chance to showcase their talents at painting to their families and
friends, and the community at large at the Chinese painting exhibition, named as “A Vision of Harmony”.
Organized by “HI WORKSHOP” and supported by the Society, the Chinese painting education workshop, “A
Vision of Harmony”, was held with success in June, with 10 participants from Joyful Art Gallery and students from
Po Leung Kuk Yu Lee Mo Fan Memorial School. Participants learnt to render their invisible thoughts to the visible
ink paintings. Having unique senses of creation, distinctive drawing styles and skills, artists were able to create
something different even with the same subject matter.
The exhibition was held from 8 August to 23 August 2016 at Tai Yau Plaza in Wan Chai with the aims of
showcasing the talents of our service users and promoting the spirit of social inclusion. Mrs. WONG LAM Siu-ling
M.H., Honorary Secretary, Ms. Becky LUK, Executive Director, and Mr. CHEUNG Siu-lung, one of the artists, were
the officiating guests of the exhibition.
Though some with speech impairment, artists were enthusiastic at introducing their work and communicating with
the visitors with the aid of body language. From their sincere smiles, one can easily feel the pride of the artists and
the joys of parents.
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